
NORTH CENTRAL ORCHESTRAS PRESENT 

MUSIC, MOCHA, & MORE 

Saturday, March 15, 2014     6:30 - 9:30 p.m. 

QUILT DRAWING 
for NC Orchestra T-SHIRT QUILT, 

60”x 84”, Twin size 

This quilt has been generously donated 

back to North Central Orchestras by 

Priscilla Boschmann for this year’s 
Music, Mocha, & More event. She won it 

in the 2013 silent auction. Mrs. Boschmann 

and her husband Erv, are longtime 

supporters of music and the North Central 

Performing Arts. Their 3 children were in 

NC Orchestras and Jazz Band.  They had 

the privilege of playing under the direction 

of Mr. Dick Dennis and he even played at 

their weddings! Currently, one of their 

grandchildren plays violin in the orchestra. 

The quilt was designed and sewn by Marie Harnish, whose 3 children are, or were, 

orchestra members.  The t-shirts were donated by Mr. Ghormley, NC Orchestra 

Director, North Central Orchestras, orchestra alumni, and Indianapolis Suzuki 

Academy.  Other music related shirts were purchased at local thrift stores. The 

backing fabric was donated by Quilts Plus, a fabric and quilting store located 

across from North Central H.S. at 1748 E. 86
th

 Street. The artistic quilting was done 

on a long arm quilting machine by Cathy Franks (see photo). 

The drawing for the NC Orchestra t-shirt quilt starts at the Dick Dennis Concert and ends on Saturday, 

March 15, 2014. There are many more silent auction items available at the Music, Mocha, and More event. 

We hope to see you there! 
 



 

Where can you 

find the 

answers to 

these questions 

on the quilt? 

 

What year were the North Central Orchestras started? 

Can you find the “famous” Dick Dennis saying?  

How many NC musicals are shown? 

Can you find the 2 small pockets to put ISSMA medals in? 

What is the cost of “doing it for the love of music”? 

Can you find the big black “note” with colorful music quilted in? 

Can you match the quilting on the back to the t-shirt on the front?  

How many “musical notes” can you find? 

How many times can you read “orchestra”? What about "NC” or 
“North Central”? 


